Organic anion transporting polypeptide 1c1 (Oatp1c1) is a high-affinity T 4 transporter expressed in brain barrier cells. To identify Oatp1c1 amino acid residues critical for T 4 transport, consensus membrane topology was predicted and a three-dimensional Oatp1c1 structure was generated using the known structures of major facilitator superfamily (MFS) transporters, glycerol 3-phosphate transporter, lactose permease, and the multidrug transporter Escherichia coli multidrug resistance protein D as templates. A total of nine amino acid mutations were generated based on amino acid conservation, localization to putative transmembrane domains, and side chain functionality. Mutant constructs were transiently transfected into human embryonic kidney 293 cells and assessed for plasma membrane localization and the capacity to transport substrate 125 I-T 4 .
Wild-type Oatp1c1, R601S, P609A, W277A/W278A, W277F/W278F, G399A/G409A, and G399L/ G409L were all expressed at the plasma membrane. Wild-type Oatp1c1 and W277F/W278F displayed biphasic T 4 transport kinetics, albeit the mutant did so with an approximately 10-fold increase in high-affinity Michaelis constant. The W277A/W278A mutation abolished Oatp1c1 T 4 transport. G399A/G409A and G399V/G409V mutants displayed near wild-type activity in an uptake screen but exhibited diminished T 4 transport activity at high-substrate concentrations, suggesting a substrate binding site collapse or inability to convert between input and output states. Finally, transmembrane domain 11 mutants R601S and P609A displayed partial T 4 transport activity with significantly reduced maximum velocities and higher Michaelis constant. Arg601 is functionally strongly conserved with members of the MFS whose structures and function have been extensively studied. These data provide the experimental foundation for mapping Oatp1c1 substrate binding sites and reveal evolutionary conservation with bacterial MFS transporter members. (Endocrinology 151: 0000 -0000, 2010) O rganic anion transporting polypeptides (Oatps in rodents, OATPs in humans) are a superfamily of multispecific organic anion membrane transporters (1, 2) . The high-affinity T 4 transporter Oatp1c1/OATP1C1 is expressed in brain barrier cells, including blood-brain barrier (BBB) endothelial cells and choroid plexus epithelial cells comprising the blood-cerebral spinal fluid barrier (BCSFB) (3) (4) (5) . Although numerous Oatps/OATPs are known to transport T 4 , Oatp1c1/OATP1C1 transports T 4 with an affinity more than 2 orders of magnitude greater than other Oatps/OATPs (6) . This suggests that the substrate channel has been selectively tuned to facilitate T 4 transport.
A single Oatp/OATP transporter must have a flexible substrate binding site to accept varying chemical structures. Numerous Oatps/OATPs have displayed atypical kinetic properties, suggestive of the presence of multiple substrate binding sites (7) including Oatp1c1 (8) . This transport characteristic must be an inherent property of Oatp/OATP structure. Through the identification and biochemical characterization of amino acids predicted to line the Oatp/OATP substrate channel, the individual amino acids that comprise the different substrate binding sites may also be defined.
Little is known about Oatp/OATP1C1 structure and the amino acids required for substrate recognition. Comparative modeling between OATPs 1B3 and 2B1 and two members of the major facilitator superfamily (MFS) of transport proteins suggest an Oatp/OATP rocker-switch transport mechanism with alternating inward-and outward-facing active site conformations (9 -11) and a positive surface potential in the putative substrate channel (10) . Most in silico work suggests that Oatps/OATPs possess 12-transmembrane domains (TMDs) with cytoplasmic N and C termini (7) . High-resolution structures have been generated for three prokaryotic MFS transporters containing 12 TMDs including lactose permease (LacY), multidrug transporter EmrD, and glycerol 3-phosphate transporter (GlpT) (9, 11, 12) . In the present study, using homology modeling to GlpT, LacY, and EmrD, we generated a three-dimensional rat Oatp1c1 structure using MODELLER (University of California, San Francisco, San Francisco, CA) and identified a series of amino acids predicted to line the substrate channel and play a role in Oatp1c1 T 4 transport. Through site-directed mutagenesis, we mutated nine amino acids in Oatp1c1 putative TMDs 2, 6, 8, and 11. Using transient expression of mutated Oatp1c1 constructs in human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293 cells, we identified several amino acids critical for Oatp1c1-mediated T 4 transport. Interestingly, several of these amino acids are positionally equivalent to amino acids that also contribute to substrate recognition in bacterial MFS superfamily members. These data support using prokaryotic MFS transporters to model Oatp/OATP1C1 structure and suggest evolutionary conservation of structure and function between prokaryotic and eukaryotic MFS superfamily members.
Materials and Methods

Oatp1c1 mutagenesis
Rat Oatp1c1 was cloned into the expression vector pEF-DEST51 as previously described (13) . Site-directed mutagenesis was performed on Oatp1c1-pEF-DEST51 using a Stratagene Quik-Change XL site-directed mutagenesis kit according to the manufacturer's instructions (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Resulting mutagenized constructs were isolated and sequence verified. Forward sequences for complementary primers generating specific Oatp1c1 amino acid changes (highlighted in underlining) were as follows: D85A, 5Ј-cccttcctctctggtgggaataattgccggcagtttcgaaattgggaatctcc-3Ј; E89A, 5Ј-gggaataattgatggtagtttcgcgatcgggaatctcctggtcataacattcg-3Ј; N92A, 5Ј-gggaataattgatggtagtttcgaaattggagcgctcctggtcataacattcg-3Ј; W277A/W278A, 5Ј-gatccccagtgggtcggggccgctgctcttggttacctaatagca-3Ј; W277F/W278F, 5Ј-tccccagtgggtcggggccttttttcttggttacctaatagcag-3Ј; G399A/G409A,  5Ј-gtcattgctctcatcaatattcctgcaagtggcccttgctatattc-3Ј; G399V/  G409A, 5Ј-gtcattggtctcatcaatattcctgcagtggcccttggaatattc-3Ј;  R601S, 5Ј-ggcatctacaccttagcagtaagtgttcttgcaggaatcccagcc-3Ј; P609A, 5Ј-gcagtaagagttcttgcaggaatcccagctgccgtgtactttggtggtttaatcg-3Ј.
Cell culture and transfection
All cell-based studies were carried out in HEK293 cells. HEK293 cells were cultured at 37 C in 5% CO 2 with MEM supplemented to contain 10% fetal bovine serum, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, and nonessential amino acids. Mutant function and expression studies were assessed through transient transfection of HEK293 cells using Lipofectamine 2000 according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Oatp1c1 function and expression were assessed 24 h after transfection. In all studies, plates and coverslips were coated with rat-tail collagen (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, and Life Technologies, Inc., Carlsbad, CA).
Time course, velocity vs. substrate assays, and determination of kinetic parameters
Cells were plated and transfected as described above. Five hours before the transport assay, culture medium was changed to MEM supplemented with 10% thyroid hormone-stripped fetal bovine serum and 10 mM sodium butyrate. Transport assays including time-course and kinetic assays were performed as described previously (8) . Uptake and Eadie-Hofstee curves were fitted and kinetic parameters were determined using nonlinear regression with GraphPad Prism versions 4 and 5 (GraphPad, San Diego, CA).
Immunocytochemistry
Cells were plated on glass coverslips and transfected as described above. Immunocytochemistry was performed as previously described (13) . Briefly, transfected cells were fixed and probed with primary anti-V5 antibodies and secondary rabbit antimouse-fluorescein isothiocyanate antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA). Images were captured with a Nikon D-Eclipse laser-scanning confocal unit attached to a Nikon TE2000-U inverted microscope using depth-of-field slices ranging from 30 to 60 M (Nikon Instruments, Melville, NY). Images were converted to readable format using ImageJ software (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD).
Generation of structural models
Rat Oatp sequence alignment
Sequence comparisons were performed between rat Oatp1c1 and all known rat Oatps. Rat Oatp sequences were retrieved by BLAST search against the rat genome on NCBI using rat Oatp1c1 as query (http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast.cgi). To compile amino acid conservation data, a multiple sequence alignment was performed between rat Oatp1c1 and other rat Oatps using PROMALS multiple sequence alignment (14) . Default parameters were used in the alignment. Amino acid conservation is indicated with respect to membrane topology (see in Fig. 2 ).
Generating rat Oatp1c1 consensus membrane topology maps
Oatp1c1 TMDs were first predicted based on a consensus between eight predictive algorithms including DAS, BPROMPT, Split4.0, Memstat, HMMTOP2, HMM-TM, Phobius, and PolyPhobias (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (Supplementary Table 1 ). Multiple algorithms were used to converge on the most probable spanning regions. The final topology map was then created with TeXtopo (23) using input from sequence conservation information previously determined. Transmembrane predictions for rat Oatp1c1 were validated by sequence comparison to consensus topology predictions with human, chicken, and zebrafish Oatp1c1 (data not shown). This was done by evaluating the coincidence of the predicted transmembrane spans in a multiple sequence alignment between rat, human, chicken, and zebrafish Oatp1c1.
Alignments between Oatp1c1 and three MFS transporters and generation of three-dimensional Oatp1c1 structure
Structural alignments for the three MFS transporters (GlpT-PDB1PW4, LacY-PDB2V8N, and EmrD-PDB2GFP) were performed using the SAlign feature of MODELLER (24) to produce structural superpositions and sequence alignments of the three transporters. A PROMALS3D alignment was compared with the sequence alignment derived from the structural alignments of the three MFS transporters to evaluate the ability of PROMALS3D to align TMDs of the proteins (25) . A rat Oatp1c1 sequence alignment to the three MFS transporters was then produced using PROMALS3D. Rat Oatp1c1 sequences from 1-30, 136 -187, and 451-551 were removed during the alignment because they contained very low homology, and removal resulted in the sequence of more similar length to the MFS transporters. Two poorly aligned TMDs (8 and 12) were manually adjusted to remove gaps at these positions (Supplemental Fig. 1 ). The optimized sequence alignment was used as input into MODELLER for structure generation using default optimization. Final three-dimensional figures were produced using Chimera [http://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/ chimera/; Resource for Biocomputing, Visualization, and Informatics, University of California, San Francisco, San Francisco, CA (26)].
Results
Oatp1c1 topology and conservation
The consensus topology of rat Oatp1c1, generated from eight unique programs, is shown in Fig. 1 . Supplemental Table 1 shows the predicted domains from each algorithm. The consensus positioning of helices was derived from the mean beginning and ending residue positions from the combined predictions. To evaluate the robustness of the rat Oatp1c1 helical assignments, a similar prediction was made for the human, chicken, and zebra fish Oatp1c1 sequences. In cases in which variability occurred, a mean of the combined predictions was again used as a correction. Indicated within the topology profile is the sequence conservation across all 16 rat Oatps (Fig. 1) . Amino acids targeted for site-directed mutagenesis are identified in the topology map with arrows ( Fig. 1 ).
Oatp1c1 homology models
In an initial structural alignment of the three bacterial MFS members, GlpT, LacY, and EmrD, the 12 transmembrane helices were nearly superimposable (Supplemental Fig.  2 ). This was despite the observation that sequence identity from the structure alignment was less than 9% and similarity less than 28% (highest GlpT vs. LacY). A sequence-based alignment using PROMALS3D yielded only slightly improved conservation having less than 16% identity (GlpT vs. EmrD) and less than 35% similarity (GlpT vs. EmrD and GlpT vs. LacP). The structure-based sequence alignment generated in MODELLER, biased toward structural conservation, was used to guide the manual adjustment of the initial alignment of rat Oatp1c1 and the 3 MFS sequences produced in PROMALS3D. Intrahelical gaps in TMDs 8 and 12 were removed across all of the sequences in the alignment. In addition, rat Oatp1c1 non-TMD residues 1-30, 136 -187, and 451-551 were removed during the alignment because they had no structural equivalent in the bacterial MFS proteins. With these changes, three Oatp1c1 structures were generated by homology. The model best satisfying the objective function and having the lowest root mean squared distance between fit atoms across all of the structure was selected for use here (Fig. 2 ). As would be predicted for membrane proteins and as a measure of reliability, polar and charged amino acids were only oriented toward the substrate pore away from the lipid bilayer (Fig. 2, inset A) . A structural alignment of all four structures is given in Supplemental Fig. 2 . Low identity in the extra-and intracellular domains did not allow modeling of the loops between TMDs. The homology modeled helices always include the regions predicted by consensus prediction but are generally extended in length. This model of Oatp1c1 shows an even stronger bias of amino acid conservation to the membrane spans (Fig. 1 ). An important outcome of the homology modeling, not apparent in early sequence comparisons, is the localization of conserved arginine (Arg) 601 to a position in helix 11 identical to amino acids shown to be involved in substrate contact and selection in GlpT and LacY (27) (28) (29) . This Arg is conserved across all of the 16 rat sequences and nearly all other known Oatps and is suggestive of a very direct role in substrate transport.
Subcellular localization of Oatp1c1 mutants
When viewed laterally (x-y), wildtype (WT) Oatp1c1 is predominantly localized to the plasma membrane, with a small amount of cytoplasmic expression (Fig. 3A) . Oatp1c1 mutants including W277A/W278A, W277F/W278F, G399A/G409A, and G399V/G409V displayed plasma membrane localization similar to WT (Fig. 3, C-F ). P609A and R601S also displayed plasma membrane localization; however, some expressed protein was also localized within the cell in perinuclear regions (Fig. 3, H and G) . Intracellular trapping was significantly greater for P609A. Mutations of the polar conserved amino acids in TMD 2, including D85A, E89A, and N92A showed no plasma membrane staining, with all observed expression occurring in perinuclear regions and punctate cytoplasmic deposits (Fig. 3 , I-K), suggestive of Oatp1c1 trapping within the endoplasmic reticulum.
Screen for mutant Oatp1c1 T4 transport activity
Mutants were next screened for T 4 transport activity in an in vitro uptake assay. Cells were transiently transfected and then assessed for uptake of 1 nM 125 I-T 4 during a 10-min incubation (Fig. 4) . As expected, mutations in TMD 2 that resulted in intracellular trapping including D85A, E89A, and N92A showed no transport activity above empty vector-transfected cells. The conservative W277F/F278F mutation in TMD 5 retained WT T 4 transport activity, but the less conservative W277A/W278A mutation reduced T 4 uptake to empty vector levels. In TMD 8, G399A/G409A and G399V/G409V mutants displayed near WT Oatp1c1 activity at 81 and 77% of control, respectively. TMD 11 R601S and P609A mutants resulted in attenuated T 4 transport compared with WT Oatp1c1; however, transport was still significantly greater than empty vector uptake. At 10 min, R601S uptake was 56% of WT control, whereas P609A was 58% of WT control. 
Kinetic characterization of Oatp1c1 mutants
The four mutants that displayed no T 4 transport activity above empty vector transfected cells, including D85A, E89A, N92A, and W277A/W278A were not further characterized. The kinetic characteristics of the remaining mutants were assessed with detailed T 4 uptake time course and velocity vs. substrate concentration assays.
WT Oatp1c1 transiently transfected into HEK293 cells resulted in time-dependent accumulation of 125 I-T 4 at 37 C. Uptake of 1 nM 125 I-T 4 increased linearly for the first 7.5 min and remained at equilibrium thereafter (Fig. 5A) . Kinetic parameters were then assessed at 4-min time points over a wide range of T 4 concentrations (0.1-400 nM). Similar to observations in Oatp1c1 stably transfected HEK293 cells (8) , HEK293 cells transiently transfected with WT Oatp1c1 demonstrated multisite, biphasic transport kinetics (Fig. 5B) . Uptake was best fit with a biphasic nonlinear regression equation (R 2 ϭ 0.98), resulting in a highaffinity binding site Michaelis constant (K m ) 1 of 2.0 nM. In support of biphasic Oatp1c1 T 4 transport, when the data were replotted in the form of an EadieHofstee plot, a two-phase profile resulted (Fig. 5C ).
W277F/W278F Oatp1c1 transported 1 nM 125 I-T 4 with a magnitude and time dependency similar to WT. Uptake was linear until approximately 7.5 min and then remained at equilibrium at subsequent time points (Fig. 5D) . The W277F/W278F amino acid substitutions appeared to have a slight effect on the T 4 concentration dependence of Oatp1c1 transport, slightly attenuating the discrete break point at approximately 50 nM between initial rapid increase in velocities and the slow rise at higher concentrations thereafter. Nonetheless, T 4 uptake was best fit with biphasic equation (R 2 ϭ 0.98), resulting in a high-affinity K m1 of 22 nM (Fig. 5E ).
The two-phase profile of Eadie-Hofstee plot was also not as distinct as that observed with WT Oatp1c1, but a break from linearity occurred at higher velocities (Fig. 5F) . In 125 I-T 4 uptake time courses, the Oatp1c1 double-glycine mutants G399A/ G409A and G399V/G409V transported with similar characteristics to WT Oatp1c1. For G399A/G409A, T 4 uptake was linear for the first 10 min and then reached equilibrium (Fig. 5G) . G399V/G409V exhibited linear 125 I-T 4 uptake for at least the first 5 min and reached equilibrium at 10 min (Fig. 5J) . For both mutants the dynamic range of substrate uptake (signal above empty vector) was similar to that of WT Oatp1c1. However, G399A/G409A and G399V/G409V concentration-dependent transport kinetics varied dramatically from WT Oatp1c1 (Fig. 5 , H and K, respectively). Initial velocities rapidly increased in a linear fashion at low T 4 concentrations, but at T 4 concentrations greater than 100 nM, velocities decreased. Because of the unique data patterns, velocity vs. substrate data were not fit and a K m for T 4 transport was not calculated for either mutant. However, the decrease in velocities at high T 4 concentrations suggests an apparent case of substrate inhibition or perhaps a protein conformational transition as substrate begins to occupy the low-affinity T 4 binding site. Eadie-Hofstee plots for both G399A/G409A and G399V/G409V did not yield a profile characteristic of substrate inhibition (Fig. 5, I and L, respectively). R601S Oatp1c1 transported 125 I-T 4 in a linear fashion for 5 min and then reached equilibrium at approximately 10 min (Fig. 5M) . However, the 125 I-T 4 uptake dynamic range between R601S and empty vector was greatly reduced compared with WT Oatp1c1. In velocity vs. substrate assays, smaller initial velocity increases at low T 4 concentrations (Fig. 5N ) produced a more shallow hyperbolic uptake profile instead of the biphasic profile observed with WT Oatp1c1 (Fig. 5B) . However, an Eadie-Hofstee displayed a biphasic profile with a sharp division between two transport phases, supportive of at least partial activity in multiple sites (Fig.  5O) . Informed by the biphasic Eadie-Hofstee plot, R601S transport data were fit with a biphasic equation, resulting in a K m1 of 32 nM.
Finally, P609A-mediated uptake of 1 nM 125 I-T 4 increased linearly for the first 5 min and reached at equilibrium at approximately 10 min (Fig. 5P) . Similar to R601S, the dynamic range between P609A and empty vector-transfected cells was reduced. The velocity vs. substrate concentration data were suggestive of biphasic uptake, but velocities were reduced and high-affinity K m1 was increased (42 nM) compared with WT (Fig.  5Q) . Eadie-Hofstee plots also displayed a biphasic profile (Fig. 5R) . Kinetic parameters for all Oatp1c1 constructs are summarized in Table 1 .
Discussion
In the present study, we sought to develop two-and threedimensional predictive models to identify and characterize Oatp1c1 amino acids responsible for the specificity filter used in substrate recognition/discrimination and transport. An Oatp1c1 membrane consensus topology map was generated (Fig. 1) . Comparison of all 16 rat Oatp amino acid sequences showed considerable evolutionary conservation despite unique tissue distributions and substrate preferences. The level of conservation varied between the 12 predicted TMDs (Fig. 1) . TMD 2 displayed the highest level of conservation followed by TMDs 3, 6, and 11. Conserved and invariable amino acids within the TMDs consisted of both structural amino acids such as glycines and prolines and potentially functional amino acids including lysines, arginines, aspartates, and glutamates. The conserved amino acids identified likely contribute to the substrate channel selectivity, translocation mechanism, and/or structural stabilization common to all rat Oatps and perhaps Oatps in general.
We created a three-dimensional model of Oatp1c1 based on the known, high-resolution crystal structures of three MFS transporters, each containing 12 TMDs and displaying a 2-fold symmetry across two sets of six topologically related helices: GlpT, LacY, and EmrD (Fig. 2) . The homology model places the majority of conserved and identical amino acids facing the putative substrate channel. Importantly, very few polar and no charged amino acids face the lipid bilayer, a measure of model reliability in TM proteins (Fig. 2, inset) . Even though sequence homology between rat Oatp1c1 and the three MFS transporters is relatively low (6 -9% identity and 22-28% similarity), there was high coincidence between the newly generated TMDs of the Oatp1c1 homology model and the predicted rat Oatp1c1 TMDs in the membrane topology. Importantly, the location of many conserved amino acids in the putative substrate channel coincide with analogous amino acids involved in substrate binding and transport in the extensively studied GlpT and LacY transporters. We discuss specific examples below. These observations support an evolutionary relationship of the Oatps to the prokaryotic 12 transmembrane helix MFS transporters. 1 (30, 31) . Interestingly, these transporters also accept many of the same substrates as Oatps/OATPs, including T 4 and ␤-estradiol 17-␤-D-glucuronide, suggesting there may be common structural motifs involved. Importantly, several evolutionarily distant prokaryotic MFS transporters have been shown experimentally to have multiple substrate binding sites (32) (33) (34) . Our previous work has demonstrated the presence of high-and low-affinity binding sites in Oatp1c1 involved in the transport of two substrates, T 4 and ␤-estradiol 17-␤-D-glucuronide (8). The multiple binding sites lead to the observed biphasic transport kinetics for WT Oatp1c1 and most mutant forms.
Based on evolutionary conservation, localization to TMDs, orientation within the putative pore, and chemical character of the specific side chains, we analyzed the contribution of residues D85, E89, N92, W277/W278, G399/G409, R601, and P609 to Oatp1c1 structure/ function. As observed in Figs. 3A and 5 , A-C, WT rat Oatp1c1 was expressed at the plasma membrane and displayed biphasic uptake of T 4 , suggestive of multiple binding sites. All Oatp1c1 mutations appeared to have some degree of effect on either subcellular localization or T 4 transport kinetics (Figs. 3-5 and Table 1 ). In TMD 2, the most highly conserved helix, mutation of D85, E89, or N92 to alanine caused intracellular trapping of Oatp1c1 (Fig. 3, I -K) and no T 4 transport activity (Fig. 4) . The lack of cell surface expression suggests that these residues, at the very least, are involved in the structural integrity of Oatp1c1. In the Oatp1c1 model TMD 2 is adjacent to TMD 11, across the 2-fold substrate concentration experiments, uptake of varying concentrations of T 4 was examined at 4 min at 37 C, except for Oatp1c1 R601S and P609A, which were monitored at 4.50-min time points. For time courses, each point represents the mean uptake minus empty vector zero minute uptake Ϯ SE (n ϭ 3). For velocity vs. substrate concentration experiments, each point represents the mean Oatp1c1 construct uptake minus empty vector contributions at equivalent time points and substrate concentrations Ϯ SE (n ϭ 3). All kinetic experiments were conducted at least two times with similar results obtained.
symmetry axis, and may be involved in a network of interactions including providing a counter change to conserved amino acid R601 (see below) or other Lys/Arg residues in the substrate channel. In the current model, Oatp1c1 is in an intracellular open/extracellular closed state (inward facing conformation). In this state D85 and E89 appear to be stabilizing the outward closed state by salt links.
Conserved Oatp1c1 amino acids W277 and W278, capping the N-terminal end of TMD 6, were shown to be important in T 4 transport. When conservatively commutated to similar bulky aromatic phenylalanines, W277F/ W278F displayed near WT transport activity in both time course and velocity vs. substrate concentration assays (Fig. 5, D-F) . In addition, the biphasic profile observed in WT Oatp1c1 was largely maintained. In contrast, when W277 and W278 were replaced with alanines, Oatp1c1 transport activity was abolished (Fig. 4) . Based on these data, W277 and W278 likely provide required steric constraints critical at the interface between the Oatp1c1 extracellular domain and substrate pore. These steric constraints were likely partially substituted by the bulk of the phenylalanines but not by the much smaller alanines. It is unclear whether these steric restraints are directly involved in substrate binding/selection or more generally in helix packing or orientation. The WW sequence is part of a larger signature sequence of all Oatps, D-X-R-W-(I/V)-G-A-W-W-X-G-(F/L)-L, the function of which is not known (35) .
Conserved glycines in TMD 8 are also important in Oatp1c1 transport kinetics (Fig. 5 , G-I and J-L). Transport velocities were greatly reduced at intermediate and high T 4 concentrations with both G399A/G409A and G399V/G409V mutations (Fig. 5, H and K) . The high entropic cost associated with inserting glycines into a transmembrane helix and the high evolutionary conservation of G399 and G409 suggest that these residues are critically important for proper Oatp function. The lack of side-chain volume may be important in helix-helix packing for proper channel formation or potentially contribute to a flexible switch alternating between input and output states. Observation of glycines and prolines in transmembrane helices has been suggested to be important for the mechanism of receptors, ion channels, and transporters (36 -38) . In the case of Oatp, a rocker-switch mechanism analogous to the prokaryotic MFS transporters is likely involved. The lack of large effects on T 4 transport at low T 4 concentrations suggests that the low-affinity Oatp1c1 T 4 binding site is affected to a greater degree by these mutations. However, at T 4 concentrations predicted to engage the low-affinity site, binding at the high-affinity site appears to be influenced as well (Fig. 5, H and K) . This is suggestive of substrate inhibition, perhaps as a result of nonproductive binding of the low-affinity binding site or possibly a collapse in the input/output switch as the low affinity site becomes engaged only to be thermodynamically overcome at very high substrate concentrations via substrate driven protein stabilization.
R601 in TMD 11 is very highly conserved across all Oatps. In fact, across 12 human, 16 rat, 19 mouse, and nine zebrafish Oatp sequences only Arg or Lys was observed at this position. We mutated R601 based on this conservation, location in the Oatp1c1 model and Oatp preference for anionic substrates. R601S displayed partial T 4 transport activity compared with WT (Fig. 4) and retained an overall biphasic profile (Fig. 5, N and O) . However, as seen in Table 1 , the high-affinity K m1 value (32 nM) was increased compared with WT (2 nM). Canonical Oatp/OATP substrates contain a hydrophobic center, a hydrogen bond donor on one end, and negative charge on the opposite end (39) . The R601 residue may serve as a countercharge for anionic binding to Oatp1c1 and may explain the reduced T 4 transport capabilities in the R601S mutant. Importantly, in our current model, the position of Arg601 coincides with Y393, recently proposed to be involved in substrate discrimination by molecular dynamics and mutagenesis studies for bacterial MFS member GlpT (29) . Furthermore, the identical position in LacY, K358, has been suggested to be involved in hydrogen bonding to substrate (28) . It is possible that other charged residues within the TMDs also assist in providing a substrate counter charge. Four positively charged lysines are distributed in TMDs 1, 5, and 9. In support of there being some flexibility in absolute placement of transmembrane side chains, mutational analysis of a conserved Arg in TMD 2 of a Aspergillus nidulans nitrate transporter leading to growth arrest was recovered by a second-site revertant N459K in adjacent TMD 11, analogous to the position of R601 (40) . The lack of an even stronger effect of R601S on K m can be explained by the fact that Oatp/ OATP transport can proceed without the presence of a positive counter charge as some neutral and positively charged substrates have been identified (35) . Our data suggest R601 may increase binding affinity and/or selec- n/a G399V, G409V n/a n/a, Not applicable.
tivity but is not absolutely required for Oatp/OATP substrate transport. Finally, P609A displayed partial T 4 transport activity (Fig. 4) . However, significant intracellular trapping of P609A was observed compared with WT Oatp1c1 (Fig.  3H) . P609 may introduce helical constraints by generating a kink or break in the ␣-helix, perhaps allowing or orienting the different surfaces of the helix to face the substrate pore. D'Rozario and Sansom (41) showed, through molecular dynamics simulation, that transmembrane helices of GlpT containing prolines were significantly more flexible than helices not containing prolines. They suggested that this unique flexibility may be required for the rocker-switch mechanism proposed for GlpT and other MFS members. The conservation and location of glycines and prolines in Oatps appears consistent with this result. The 20-fold increase in the K m value shows that P609 plays a role in T 4 binding. Presumably this change in K m is the result of subtle changes in helix packing and/or orientation but may also arise from altered inward-and outwardfacing interconversion in a rocker-switch mechanism. The significant intracellular trapping suggests that P609 may also be playing a role in proper Oatp1c1 folding.
In the current study, in addition to gaining basic information about amino acids involved in creating the general specificity filter for Oatp1c1 substrate recognition, we sought to identify specific amino acids that define the discrete binding sites. Based on our expression, initial screen for transport activity, and structural vs. functional mutation, the only amino acids in our group of mutations having direct effects on one binding site or the other were W277F/W278F and R601S. Concentration-dependent T 4 uptake suggested the high-affinity T 4 binding site was primarily affected with little change in the low-affinity slope. This suggests that these residues may be directly involved in substrate recognition at the high-affinity site. Evaluating the transport capabilities of functional Oatp1c1 mutants using substrates other than T 4 may reveal more about the substrate binding site organization and the complementarity of Oatp1c1 substrate surfaces.
Most of the current data on mutational effects in Oatps/OATPs come from pharmacogenetic studies on naturally occurring polymorphic OATPs (42, 43) . A recent paper by van der Deure et al. (44) found an association between noncoding OATP1C1-intron3CϾT and OATP1C1-C3035T polymorphisms and low scores on psychological well-being tests in adequately treated hypothyroid patients. However, in a subsequent study, no differences in in vitro thyroid hormone transport or serum thyroid hormone levels between noncoding and coding (OATP1C1-Pro143Thr) polymorphisms and WT OATP1C1 were measured (45) . These results are consistent with our rat Oatp1c1 topology and threedimensional models placing OATP1C1-Pro143 in a poorly conserved loop between TMDs 3 and 4, suggesting no direct role in substrate selectivity or transport.
A limited number of modeling and mutagenesis studies have also been carried out on the Oatps. The 10 invariable cysteines between helices 9 and 10, characteristic of all Oatps, were shown to be required for OATP2B1 function and displayed misprocessing (46) . Meier-Abt et al. (10) generated homology models for OATP1B3 and OATP2B1 identifying positive electrostatic potential in the resulting pore and a unique location of conserved glycines and prolines in the transmembrane helices. The location of these residues was suggested to orient important residues in TMDs 8 and 10 toward the substrate channel, one proline identified was equivalent to P609 above. Gui and Hagenbuch (47) generated a model of OATP1B3 and used the model and sequence comparison to generate OATP1B3/ 1B1 chimeric and OATP1B3 TMD 10 mutant proteins. Their results suggest that TMD 10 residues, specifically Y537, S545, and T550, make direct contact with substrate, cholecystokinin octapeptide. More recent studies on paralog OATP1B1 concur with the critical nature of TMD 10 in transport (48). Our model, described above, also places these critical amino acids facing the substrate channel 10 -20Å (depending on Arg side chain rotomer) from the conserved R601.
In conclusion we have predicted and characterized amino acids involved with maintenance of Oatp1c1 structural integrity and T 4 transport function. We have established a strong evolutionary relationship between the Oatps and MFS transporters, including structural and mechanistic similarities, in support of our proposed Oatp1c1 model. By making this association, we have made available the wealth of knowledge of MFS structure/function in understanding Oatp transport. An understanding of Oatp structure and function will help elucidate their biological role and significance at tissue barriers. Future structure/function studies along with comparative molecular field analysis of substrates will allow the mapping of complementary Oatp1c1 and substrate surfaces, with the ultimate goal of identifying novel Oatp1c1 endo-and xenobiotic substrates trafficked at the blood-brain barrier and perhaps the design of Oatp modifiers/inhibitors.
